LuxCommander® LED Portable Work Lights

Description:
LuxCommander® LED Portable Work Lights deliver brighter light output than other LED fixtures for a safer worksite. Portable and rugged, the fixture is lightweight and water resistant for use in wet locations. The use of LEDs increases lamp lifetime, as well as reducing fixture downtime and energy usage.

Features & Benefits:
– Provides brighter light output than other LED fixtures for a safer worksite
– Rugged, shock-absorbing aluminum frame, polycarbonate shell, polyurethane caps and lamp holders provide protection against accidental drops and lengthen fixture life
– Environmentally sealed for safe use in damp and wet locations
– Delivers up to 40,000 lamp hours, reducing replacement lamp costs and downtime
– High power factor ballast offers up to twice the energy savings of conventional LED fixtures
– Feed thru wiring for easy daisy-chaining where multiple lights are required
– Lighter in weight and more compact than conventional LED fixtures for convenience
– Hanging straps enable easy suspension
– Optional emergency battery backup version provides 60 minutes of power for uninterrupted performance
– Also available in 240 and 277 VAC versions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Number of Lamps</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Max. Lamp Wattage</th>
<th>Max. Lamp Lifetime</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Input Cord Length</th>
<th>Fixture Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B3700 -LED -Y</td>
<td>(4) T8</td>
<td>6,400</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>50,000 Hrs.</td>
<td>120VAC</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>5’6”</td>
<td>12 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3700 -LED -B</td>
<td>(3) T5</td>
<td>6,300</td>
<td>16.5W</td>
<td>40,000 Hrs.</td>
<td>120VAC</td>
<td>15’</td>
<td>3’3”</td>
<td>9 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part Number Options:
Y = Yellow  B = Black

cULus listing applies to models: B3700-LED-Y (-B) and B6700-LED-Y (-B)